2022 PUBLIC PARKING ACCESS FOR HOME GAMES

FROM THE SOUTH:
Option 1 • Chapman Highway to Downtown
Option 2 • Alcoa Highway Exit to Route 156 Neyland Drive to Downtown

FROM THE WEST:
Option 1 • From Kingston Pike turn Right onto Neyland to Downtown
Option 2 • I-640 to Exit 388 Downtown/Hasley Street
Option 3 • I-40 to Southbound Alcoa Hwy Exit To Rt 156 Neyland to Downtown

FROM THE NORTH:
I-275 to I-40 E. to Asheville take Exit 388A

FROM THE EAST:
I-40 to Exit 388A James White Parkway to Downtown

PARKING METERS:
The Orange Line indicate City of Knoxville $25.00 parking for football games - Lake Ave, White Ave, 18th, 19th, 16th

Make a game day visit to Cumberland Avenue Merchants (www.visitscupperlandave.com/cumberland-merchants) and VisitKnoxville.com for information on restaurants and accommodations.